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Rbpj (NM_001080927) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse recombination signal binding protein for
immunoglobulin kappa J region (Rbpj), with C-terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T cells,
20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA
Clone or AA
Sequence:

>MR207810 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MAPVVTGKFGERPPPKRLTREAMRNYLKERGDQTVLILHAKVAQKSYGNEKRFFCPPPCVYLMGSGWKKK
KEQMERDGCSEQESQPCAFIGIGNSDQEMQQLNLEGKNYCTAKTLYISDSDKRKHFMLSVKMFYGNSDDI
GVFLSKRIKVISKPSKKKQSLKNADLCIASGTKVALFNRLRSQTVSTRYLHVEGGNFHASSQQWGAFYIH
LLDDDESEGEEFTVRDGYIHYGQTVKLVCSVTGMALPRLIIRKVDKQTALLDADDPVSQLHKCAFYLKDT
ERMYLCLSQERIIQFQATPCPKEQNKEMINDGASWTIISTDKAEYTFYEGMGPVLAPVTPVPVVESLQLN
GGGDVAMLELTGQNFTPNLRVWFGDVEAETMYRCGESMLCVVPDISAFREGWRWVRQPVQVPVTLVRNDG
VIYSTSLTFTYTPEPGPRPHCSAAGAILRANSSQVPSNESNTNSEGNYTNASTNSTSVTSSTATVVS

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 54.3 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and handling
conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_001074396
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_001074396


Locus ID: 19664

UniProt ID: P31266, Q3UM17, P31266-2

RefSeq Size: 5508

Cytogenetics: 5 29.37 cM

RefSeq ORF: 1464

Synonyms: AI843960; CBF1; Igkjrb; Igkrsbp; RBP-J; RBP-J kappa; RBP-Jkappa; RBPjk; Rbpsuh

Summary: Transcriptional regulator that plays a central role in Notch signaling, a signaling pathway
involved in cell-cell communication that regulates a broad spectrum of cell-fate determinations
(PubMed:7566092). Acts as a transcriptional repressor when it is not associated with Notch
proteins. When associated with some NICD product of Notch proteins (Notch intracellular
domain), it acts as a transcriptional activator that activates transcription of Notch target genes.
Probably represses or activates transcription via the recruitment of chromatin remodeling
complexes containing histone deacetylase or histone acetylase proteins, respectively. Specifically
binds to the immunoglobulin kappa-type J segment recombination signal sequence. Binds
specifically to methylated DNA. Binds to the oxygen responsive element of COX4I2 and activates
its transcription under hypoxia conditions (4% oxygen) (By similarity). Negatively regulates the
phagocyte oxidative burst in response to bacterial infection by repressing transcription of
NADPH oxidase subunits (PubMed:26194095).[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P31266
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q3UM17
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P31266-2
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